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To Dig Ditches
Hercules 60 Straight Nitroglycerin
Dynamite usecKn some of your spare
time will turn your swamp land into
fertile fields ready for the plow. You
don't need a gang of men with picks
and shovels to dig your ditches.

Hercules will do a good job, saving
you time and money, and leaving no
spoil banks. Send for the Hercules
Powder Cos new 75-pa- ge book,
"Land Development' ' to learn how
to use dynamite on the farm. Ditch-

ing, stumping, tree planting, bo ulder
blasting it tells about them all.

HERCULES POWDER CO.

INTERNATIONAL RIAIL ORDER HOUSE
Dap. H -- 573, HJCAGO J
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. , Setting tbe Home Table

MO MATTER how good the food is" or hovt

well it is prepared, if it is not also well
served it cannot be The most
delicious dinner in the world put just any
way on the table could not be called an ex-

cellent dinner.
We are going to talk over together the

right way to set a table and serve a meal.

After 'we have seen that the room in which
we are gdg to set the table is clean, in

order, and no dust or flies about, we will
begin to set-- the table.

1. Cover the table with a silence cloth. This
for the or amay be one bought purpose,

clean, white, cotton blanket, or heavy canton
flannel. This cloth is used, as its name sug-

gests to prevent the noise when dishes and
silver are placed on an unprotected table.

2. Over this spread a clean table cloth,
large enough to fall on all sidts, well over
the edge of the table. Keep the center of the
cloth on the center of the tafcle, its whole
length.

3. In the center of the table place a bowl
of flowers or fruit.

4. Next we will set one cover. A cover is

the plated knife, fork, glass, etc., used by

one person. Here is an illustration of a
cover:
'The plate is placed, turned upward, one-ha- lf

inch from the edge of the table. (To turn
plates and glasses upside down or to cover
silver with the overturned plate, suggests
there might be flies or dust about. We
want to keep the room in which we eat so
clean we can put our dishes as they should
be on a well-se- t table.)

Place the knife to the right of the plate,
with the cutting edge toward the plate,
and the fork on the left of the plate with
the tines up. Since we hold our knife for
cutting in the right, hand and the fork in

the left, for convenience we place them
in this way on the table. Spoons, since we

use them in the right hand, are placed to
the right of the knife, bowl turned up. All
these should be one-hal- f inch from the
edge of the table as the plate is.

At the end of the knife-blad- e place the
glass. The napkin goes to the left of the
fork, keeping it one-hal- f inch from edge
of the table, with the folded edges away
from the plate and the edge of the table.

If you want to use a bread-and-butt- er

plate, place it at the end and a little to the
left of the fork.

Place the er shaker, if there
is one for each cover, just above the plate-- .

A cover must be set for each person at
the table.

The meat platter or main dish should be
placed in front of the server, lengthwise
and straight. Place the v carving knife and
fork on each side and a tablespoon in
front of the platter. i

Place the vegetable dishes, if one or two,
in front of the person- - who sits at the head
of the table, with tablespoon at server's
right. If there is another vegetable dish,
or bread plate, place it on the side, opposite
the middle cover, with tablespoon to right
if needed. If bread-and-butt- plates are
not used, place the butter dish near edge
of table with the butter knife.

To the right of the hostess should be
placed the coffee or teapot, sugar and
cream, a little to . the right of the center
of her cover and to the left the cups in
saucers. -

A chair is placed at each cover, just near
enough to the table so a person can take
his seat without moving the chair.

Now that the table is ready, vegetable
or main dish, butter plate and knife, bread
plate, all correctly placed, wc will take our
places at the table, serve and eat our meal.

HARRIET LAYTON,
Home Demonstration Division Florida.

A Friendly Garden

A BEAUTIFUL and unique garden was
. grown last year by Mrs. Colt Redfern, of

Wadesboro, N. C. She asked plants, seeds,
and cuttings, especially those of the

variety, from ' her friends.
On each side of the roadway from the

main road tjo her home was a wide border
of bloom, a delight tb the family and a
sweet memory to the passer-by- .

Spray Roses for Mildew
gPRAY roses now for mildew. Use y2 pint

formaldehyde to IS gallons of water, or
dust with flowers of sulphur. Dust violets
and hollyhocks with flowers of sulphur to
kill red spider.

INTERNATIONAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE, Bt,H-573.CMc-- a
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DYNAMITE
Saw Your Trees

Into good valuable lumber with an
American Saw Mill the nationally
known, standard-qualit- y portable null.
Save money on lumber jrou need for building pur
poses arid then make money sawing for your nW-bors- .

Thousands of farmers sre malting am

saving money with American Mills. All you n..
is your tractor or farm engine for powrr yMir

team and your spare time. No special skui
Find out now how you can make g

a profitable sideline.

Send for Free Booklet

American Saw Mill Machinery Co.
126 Main 8t. Hackettitown. N. J.

Fire protection for your home

American
If you are a farm or suburban home owner
the matter of protecting your property against
fire is really important. Usually by the time
a bucket brigade can be formed a fire has
made such great headway that the property
is destroyed beyond repair.
Running water, under pressure, is one of the
most efficient means used for getting a fire
under control.

HOOSIER
Wetter Service

A Luxurious Sedan Tto Ideal M-Ye- ar Car

Join sreat Aato Club and wta
d Priaaa Inclodlns fora2ran Can roa iraka oat tw

words SMlled by fgarea In plo
toraT To alpkabak Is nam
bared A la 1, B la 8, eta.
Whet are ttie two wordet
10,000 ford Bedan rotaa riven
for your answer. Other yalu.
able pritea and nandrads of

equipment will afford fire protection for you.
In addition, it will furnish an every-hour-in-t-

day water .service for use in and about
your home. Water-ma- y be piped into barn for
watering stock. --Running water also lessens
the chore hours for everyone in the house-
hold. Hoosier equipment may be used with
any well and any power.

Send for free catalog ehowing complete
inetallatione euitable to your needs.

FLINT & WALLING MFG. CO.
Dept. G Kendallville, Indiana
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Hooaier shallow well installation. Capacity,
250 gallon an hoar, pumping against 60 lb.
pressure. Controlled automatically.
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MEMPHIS, TENN. DALLAS. TEXA8
25 S. 2nd St. Slaughter Bldo.

COMMUNICATIONS REGARDING ADVERTISING
OR SUBSCRIPTIONS SHOULD BB ADDRESSED TO
OFFICE NEAREST THE READER. ENTERED AT
THE POSTOFFICE AT BIRMINGHAM, ALA.. UN-

DER THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF MARCH 3. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Free Catalog ,n colors explains
., nP how-yo- u can savemoney on . Farm Track or RoadWagons, also Steel or wood wfceffiTlo fitany running

prapaid, en Appraval. ','!
Write formnraooa aaluaaaiiillmmaiM pages eh6ck fall of information about tbe feeding andfearing of chicks, culling of hens. etc. Tells bow to keep

catckens Tje&lthy ana bow to make them pay. Whether
beginner or a professional, Conkey'Sr Book is wortbcollars to yon. Sent for 6 cents io stamps to pay postage.

' ana "tZZJijZZOm.iMoVrprioa: Save 110 te$a ob roar J
gear, cena lor
ft today. ;

DeetritWbMlCa.
One year. .....$1.00
Six months .50

Two yeuf. ....... . .$00
Thres rears... 2.001 thb o. E. CON KEY CO. : 1525 ImtatofftssetM 69 Bm IMstssy,
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